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ABOUT

Iron
'

. aflh mmUmi mi nrnrYahlr lieon aalu' fikoaaaxtda
aJMsM71loir can 8 rown'a Iron Bitten cure tecy- -
thaufWalL k dieis i't Hutitdoeacareaiurdia

la DhrticUri would preecrfbe IK0H
ranmlu "n( KM tha Ixst reataaatiTO

t .known to the, pevfentoti, and Inquiry of Q7
nilioiiilCjilllrtuwUlimhiiUntlit tha&eortioa

ui iron man 01 any
eStMrsnbntaaoa used in medicine This sbows

thU Iron 1 acknowledged t la tho inost
fwortsn. factor in??' raBuicipTacucv, i Ht
Kowereiva remarkable tact. thnt prior to ma soot- -

Ro WNa lit ON no perfect.
Satisfactory iron pofnbinAtion had everbeon found.

BROWN'S IRON
headache, jor prodaca ooaMjmUnn nil otJicr Iron
Modlcltimdo. liUOWN'H IKON ItlTTUitH
carcainillKCMtlon,l!IIIonHtieHH, WctikncsM,
Dyhopnla, fllfiliil-ln- , CIiIIIh unil Fcvcru,
JClrpi Vcclinir.Ueiicrnl I)cli!Uty,rnIn In tba
Bide,
ala for all tlinaa ailments Iron U prenoribod daily,

BROWN'S IRON
mlnuto. T.lko all ntbor tborontth mndlclnoa. it aota
Wowh' tviian ttknn by th ftrt tTraptom of
benefit w ronoiro 1 onenrf. Tlie miclOT t !in become
nnner, tba dieonMm Imprnjroi. the IktwkN ro aetira.
In mnneit tho effect ii unuortr nnra rapid and marked.
Tba ejea begin at once to brighten t the Bkln clear
npi hoalthr oolir oomea to the rhenlut nerronmeas
disappoira; fanrtiinl dnrangeronntH lieoome mm-U- r.

and if n mining mother, abundant Rnxtemanoa
ktanppllod for tho child. Rinmmbor Brown'a Iron
Slttara lathe ONIV Iron medicine th.i la not In-
jurious. VhytiHnnt axl It.
Xba Oenulno hM Trade Stark and crwmt red llnei

on wrapper. TAK NO nTIIBU.

ATTRACTION!
DVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED !

CAPITAL iPElZE, $300,000.

Inmrnnnlnf 1 illo Tjiirlulalnrtt In I 'for
Macatloiial and clurliuble Durbo&ea. kti I
feauchlso raado a .pArl.bl the pifBOtU Biate
VarKtltut on, In 1879. by an nrorWhelmluc
pppaiar vole. . .

lu Grand 8lrijle flnmber Drawlnus la&t
plico Month y, aud the Heml-Annu- ul

mpntba (Judo and December).
j.H'd do, ner'eby eerttfv ittat we supervise, tn

mrirtmoeinentt for all the Monthly and Semt-Annua- l

Drawing of the Louisiana Utate Lot
terv. Company, and in, perton' ynanage and on
Jrol the. Drawing! themselves, and that the tarn-ar-

conducted with honesty, fairness, and 0
goodJaUh toward all parties, and we authbrlu
Vu) Cotnpany.to use this certificate, with fae-si-

met of our signatures attached, in its advertlst

3
0p J

roeamfasloaera
We the undersigned Banks and Bankers wilt

My all Prises drawn in 'he Louisiana Ktate Lot-leric-

which mny be presented at our counters.
J.H.OQI.KNBT.Pres.I. tvhiloiing Bb
P. Ii AN A CX. PrenldeutNtateNat'l Hit
A. BAI.I IN, Proa tv. O. rVxtlonnl Ilk
CARL. KOnN. Pros. i'nlnM Nnt'l llnnk
MrGlRAND SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING
te tbe Academy of MDalc.NvwOrlcanK.Tnoj-4a- y,

DEC. 13, it&7, CAPITAL PRIZK t3U0.0M
U,0U) tickets hi t20eacu; halveH,tlO; quar-tera.S- 'i:

T"nttiH,t-2- : Twontielba, f I.
4 PHIZK of WOU.00O is. . X&JSJM
l or iuu.uu is.

PHIZK of lr)WM
I PRIZES of 25.1

SPRJZhHof 1,0 8 aro 3m
6 PIUZKS of 6,U0U are- .- :s.ua

SE PR1ZK8 ofm piuzks or nu urn - ecui
) PR.ZBBoI J are ............ eu.rts

PRIZWof 700 me.. ioa,wo
-- i ..'.'.xtPRozixATiot raizna.
MB PriEes of Vin approxlmatluK to

M93.0W Prlae are. --....
JM rrltsea of 30 approximatln; to

$190,eoo Price aie..,.......... mjm
IN Prises, ot ttflO apprexlmaUne to

coifUUv " riso Hr6tiM.MiMtit --M,0N
TKKMINAI. rRMBS.

M Prisos of SUA decided by ta0S,0M
Mr riKO arO(t lM.OOO

lBM Price's. of SIGO decided by 1100,000
jrrue are,' I 1M.MS

VIM Prizes amounting to .....Jl,066Qf
Far Clnb Raiex, or any further intoiraatloA

asuMy to Ihe untierelaned Your band writing
apat be dlnlluct and xlgnature pialn, More

xapid return mall delivery, will be ajaaured try
year encoslrig an envelope beartOK your full

WiQiMtSl'NotcV, "rixpreeilDey Ordera,
ar New York Exchange In ordinal y letter.
Jarreucy by Kxpresa (al our expense)

to
JM. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleana.Idi.,

r M. A. DAUPHIN, Wasblngton, D. 0.
Address Registered Letters to
SKW OULEANb NATIONAL BANK,

slew Orleans, La.

R ffiC ITs D Gf Ge'nerafs BenuriegaRl

and Karly.wbo uru In charge of tho drawings,
Is a guarantee of absolute ialrnena anu Integ-
rity, that tho ohnnces are all equal, and thai
ioW&W poMblydiYltfd what numbers will

K KM KM HER that Four National Banks
nArantoe tbe payment of Prices, and that ail
tickets bear, the .signature, p Uie.Pietddeat
Cjtn .Instltutliinwhoso franchise Is reoog- -

BiiJu,theUig laitlOQurtflitherefore, beware
at -

llaBBslHaitl
K.0KW11T C. RASKilW,D

SfcaBTtaW. ADentist,
CrMeet Button Street, next

door to PoBtofflee,

DR. W. S. MOORES,

IESNXI8T,
fXBee Beooad Btreet, over Kuh-JB- nfiBBBs Hocker's dry sooda store.
Nltrous-oxld- o Qaa admlnlHtered In all eaaer.

n h, m. NMITU,
I
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GRAVE RISKS RUN BY QUE8T8 OF
AMERICAN H0TEL8sw-- . ,

Tfee Perils 'of Vain Cheap ,VadFty
'iollit feoapi Disastrous Effects on th
Bkln DUoflio 'Wertfe In th TaMlo
Wash X&oifc. -
'Tho writer has bad u wldo oxpcronco

among tho great establishment "ot Tow
Yorjt, and in only two has found n toilet soap
that was rc'Alljr 'or SurVJri6r; qi'tJility.' lany
proprietors purchaso cheap Castifj and poor
cottonseed pil soap by tho hundred liars
'and cut theso into convenient cakes. They
clcauso well aud generally aro fi-c- from
coarso porf umo3 and poisonous coloring mat-
ter. Hut nearly all brands of this class are
poorly mado and strongly alkaline. Thoy
not only uttack the skin atid eventually pro-
duct) sores, but thoy also frritato tho mouths
of tho twrcs and cat into tho glands and tho
oil thoy contain. Their uso gives a clean
skin, but one that Is dry, rough and inelastic.
Frequently, after a few days, dried whito
patches rise und fall off, tho Hpo and nostrils
chap and a general feeling ot uneasiness and
oven positive discomfort results. WToreo

than theso aro tbo cheap and pasty toilet
soaps so much in voguo. Thoy aro mado
from rancid vcgotablo oils and half decom-
posed acid animal fats with impure alkalies,,
In the shortest timo'and tho cheapest manncV
possible To cover up their foulness or poor
workmanship; tho manufacturer colors thorn
with brilliant dyes or very dark dyes, and
with tho rankest essential oils tho market
affords.

I A cako takon from a second rate Broad
way house is a good cosd in point It has a
neat oval form, a. strong but ploasant odor,
lathors freely, and is of a handsomo rich
brown hue. To any but an expert It would
Amwir A. fciiririWnr nVt.Ip.TA wlllia tn n hntnt
proprietor it offers, besides all these attract! vo
qualities, tno inr more rascinatinir clement of
oxtromo cheapness. Careful examination
and analysis show that tho, brown color con-
ceals a slovenly workmanship, which would
othcrwiso bo exposed, iu Irregular masses of
varying shado and consistency, and that tho
6trong essential oils serve to smother a rank
smell of putrefaction and nauseating raw
materials. Tho amount of tho oils is so largo
as to act as a rubt faclent and even an Irri-
tant upon tho skin. ,

Tho writer onco experimentally rubbed it
on his faco und all jwed tho thin saponaceous
Mm to remain ten minutes before washing
it off. On its disappearance ho found tho
cuticle covered by numerous red points inter-media- to

in npiiearunco between acno ami
eczema, which lasted twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore tho faco resumed its uatural appearance.
Such toilet soap replied to women of flno
complexions but of ionsitive skins woald ruin
their appearanco in less than a fortnight,
and would in the long run produce a condi-
tion of tho cuticlo which would require
weeks of medical treatment to rcstofo to its
pristine stato. Far worse would be ita uso
upon babies and young children. Their skin
is finer and moro delicate than can bo easily
doscrilxvl Irritated by such rxap it would
break out into painful eruptions and in a
short while thereafter into running sores.
The evils described apply chiefly to the bed-
room and bathroom;

(
thone of tho publlo

--7 u nujiiuj ou, auu tuuirov luvarjauij yno
wlioao workmansaip is so Inferior that with
the slightest use it becomes pulpy or sticky.
In this condition it does all the' harm men-
tioned, and besides this it may act and 'fre-
quently does act as a vehicle for diseasi
virus and disease germs.

A person suffering from a skin complaint
or from some blood dise&so, which manlfesta
itself in cutaneous disorders, ulcers or othei
--vira, unuo ioy uuio. uuu ujr vua lucre intiuun
of rubbing loosens senile and pieces of

which krb retained bytheglu-tobou- s

Wtface of tbo toop. These may or
may not contain the virus or tho gorms re-
ferred to. If they do the next person who
uses the coke runs a serious risk of absorbing
the contagion and becoming a sufferer from
the same disease. 80 bad aro matters in this
regard that the onb safe rule for a porson
solicitous 1 or ms neajca is 10 never use ino
soaps supplied by hotels for patrons and
guests, but to always carry his own with
him or to try a fresh cake, no matter how
great tho temptation may bo to uso that
which is freely offered in places of public re-

sort
Moro objectionable yet are the unwieldy

roller towel, the saloon towel, and tho long
and broad towpls of tho wash rponu. These
under any 'and all clrcurnstances are a dis-

grace to the house that uses them and an in-

sult to its customers. Tho towel removes
moisturo from tho faco and hands by rub-
bing. Tho friction does more, howover, than
remove moisture alone. It forces off scales,
pieces of dead skin, lymph from cuts and
abrasions, mucus from the nostrils, perspira-
tions from tbo pores, pus from sores and
ulcers, and anything liquid that may be ex-
creted from tho body or may have- - been
thrown tipon its surface. Tho flbrous-Van-

interlaced structure of the towel make it a
marvelous roceptaclo and catch all for these
varied substances. They remain in its inter-
stices until it is washed, and oven long after,
unless it is thoroughly boiled and nibbed
with strong laundry soap or treated with Jo-vel- ld

water or chloride of lime. It is all very
well for the first raah who applies a towel of
tho class mentioned to his face and hands;
the second man runs a risk, and the risk in-

creases arftlin.etlca.ly with each user.
American Analvt

righter Don't Quarrel.
"Why don't you ever sde fighters wifli

bunged up faces?" asked a reporter of Billy
Edwards in tlio Hoffman hourio tho othor
evening as he glanced at a gentleman whoso
faco was tcratched and swollen from some
recent altercation. "Thoy havo to mako
their living fighting," was the answer. "J
novcr saw a man who chopped wood all day
chop any ntnlght for amusement, TTou
wouldn't go to a theatre and report tho show
Just for furf, Til bet Then, too, a fighting
man appreciates the risk to his hands bo runs
in hitting pomo follow who may hdvo a hard
head, and ho knows it is no credit to him to
thrash anybody except a clover opponent in a
ring. A flghtcr is tho aafest man to insult I
know of. Many a time I havo to pockot talk
meawouldtt't dare i&i to anybody elso."
New York Evening World.

I ' ifeKin' AV 'etin- - 4aV
I ; . ,

Tk "fiftiry that fJoraeS Across tho Atlas-ti- c

rraetle kt'Cefoiital Tlwes.
Tho report cpae-filpOP.th-

at the prac-
tice of snuff faking wflMie raiscitj& dur-
ing tto Homing winter by lie dandles of lift
French capital, The young men arebunting
up their; ancestral snuff bote and studying
oM mill? Stores in ordc to acquire tho
graco'f'd 'style 6f taking a pinch practiced by
the old court gallants. Pawnbrokers and
dealers in 'ahtiqualted artleMsahaverralkixl
very largo sums for snuff 'typies'that hiy'e
lain on .their sholves for forty or .fifty
years. MoHt extravagant prices havo been
paid for snuff boxes that belonged to mem-
bers of tho old nobility. Several Jewclerl
aro engaged in making snuff boxes of art
tlquo and original designs. In many club
rooms ornamental vases, filled with various
kinds of snuff, stand on tho tables or man-
tels.

Iu colonial times, during tho revolutionary
war, and for many years afterward, tho use
of snuff was very common in this country.
Nearly every gentleman carried a silver
snuif box, which was often inlaid with gpld.
At tho entrance of tho senate chamlier, in
tho national Capitol at Washington, aro largo
receptacles for snuff, at which members of
that august body ence filled their boxes on
passing into their seats in tho morning.
Many can remember tho timo when the snuff
box was passed around in spclal circles every
fow minutes, and whon it was as common to
ask for a pinch of snuff as itnow is to ask
for 0 light for a cigar or for "a chow of to-

bacco. Poor people generally used snuff be-

cause it was cheap, or, more properly,
"a little went a good ways." Tho use

of snuff becama general in nil northern
countries, especially in Scotland, Holland,
Swedon and Norway. In Iceland nearly
evory person used largo quantities of snuff,
which was kept In tin ornamented horn. Tho
prabticb was, and perhaps is, to insert the
"little end of tho horn" in tho nostril and
to thump tho largo end so as to dlschargO a
portion of, tho contents. Tho host often
walked among his guests and performed this
office as a mark of hospitality. Sometimes
servants or members of tho family were in-

structed how to handle the snuff horn with
grace and dexterity. Beforo th6 invontiortof
friction matches considerable difficulty was
found in lighting cigars and pipes,' but tho
snuff box. was always ready to bring forth.
Forty years ago there was scarcely a grocery
hi the country thnt did not keep several kincbi

of snuff, and the name ef one Scotch manu-

facturer was known throughout the civilized
world.

Tbo uso of snuff has boon steadily declining
in almost every country In tho world during
a period of fifty yearn. Various reasons may
be assigned for its gradual disuse. So far a;i

deloteripus effects aro ccnccrned, snuffing to-

bacco it open to tho least objecticn, as the
ameunt of uicctlno taken into the system is
very small. This method of using tobacco .
also attended by tho smallest expense to tl 4

consumer. Chicago Times.

The Bunjo'a Successor.
Women are worse than the ancient Atheni-

ans in their love for a now thing. What they
love and swear by one season thoy will aban-

don tho noxfr, and nothing that is old, from a
bonnet to a carpet, finds favor in their eyes.
There is thd banjo. Threa years ago every
other girl in the country had one strung by a
yellbw ribbon about her neck and was thrum-
ming tho strings and 'singing darky melo-

dies .vith all her might and main. Most of
them never learned to play at all; they took
a lesson or two, learned the Scales and frag-
ments of about throe tunes, and then.it lan-

guished until thoy would read in tbe London
letters ot how Notica Yznaga saved a dull
evening and delighted the Prince of Wales
by thro wins herself into the breach with her
banjo, and then tho young women took to
earnest Htuuy llgaiu -- wr auuub turcs nmnn.
But it has gone to hopeless limbo at lost, be-

yond revival. Its successor is a mandolin.
Nd.solf respecting girl is withbut one,

ribbon, instead
of yellow, it is a dainty thing, all sliell and
pearL Sho studies assiduously under the
tutelage Of the picturesque, dark eyed Italian,
Signor lUcca, anil learns from him how to
grasp "and uuuiipulato tho little oval bit of
tortoise shell, with which tho strings ore
swept To be thoroughly good form, the
y6ung womau musical bos to arm. herself
with a vlnuccla, which means, an instrument
manufactured by tho mandolin maker in
ordinary to her majesty tho queen of Italy,
and theso toys comb high, some of the moro
luxurious ones costing several hundred dol-

lars. Tho mandolin is melon shaped and bus
eight strings, pr rather four ccuples, and
tunod in fifths. Tho music is made by sweep-
ing' ,'thesd strings with a bltof shell held
between the 'thumb and two. first fingers of
the right baud. It requires an .exquisite
lightness aud Bmoothness of touch, and a
firm, supple wrist tobrush Jbe string? so thnt
the music will be both soft and even, but
when it is well played the music lscharming,
and it la an instrument with far greater
capacity than the banjo.

Mrss Willie' Astor Ira good performer on
the mandolin, having' learned it while her
husband was minister in Rome. The queen
of Italy, too, is an expert and has a suberb
vlnuccla bearing her monogram and a crown
in diamonds. With tho reign of tbo mando-
lin biu com a fancy for folk songs and music,
and the air tho Neapolitan fishers and Vene-
tian gondoliers aro fond of are heard in New
Ytvk drawing rooms, wild, half bar-ba-- ic

themes of te Spanish gypsies. New
York World.

Chemical Confusion.
"What k the matter, Dr. Otiaf"
"I am mad; mad at chemistry and the drug

business. Look hero, oil of vitrei is no oil.
wither are oils! of turpentine and kerosene,
Copperas is an iron compound and contains
bo copper. Salts of lomoa k tlio extremely
poisohous oxallo acid. Carbolic acid is not
an acid,, but an alcohol. Cobalt contains
lione of that ntotul. but arsenic. Soda water
has no troco of soda, norJias sulphuric acid
of sulphur. Sugar of Joad has no sugar,
cream, of tartar boa nothing of cream nor
milk of lime any milk. Oxygen means tho
acid maker, but hydrogen is tho cssontial
element of all acids, and may contain no
oxygon. German, silver has no sllva and
'black lead no lead. Mosalo gold' Is only si
sulphide of tin. Theso ore on)y somoof the
mistakes pf aomonoliiturojn put business.11
Cincinnati Telocraro
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HUNTING FOR iftlVER THIEVES. I

Creeping In a Boat Along the Wliary J

ami ricra or New York City.
It was a poor night for MVer thieves, to be

abroad. They generay coma out .wboafog
and rain and mist are tbiekest. ,om asd
Creanboiit WtbefrrjarB with, 'a short tnu
and shoulder stroke, th'o kind thkt wbkld
drive Bob Cook wild, but Is the best in the
world for thl8 kJnd ot worki Pagt th-- .;

colony pf canal boats oil Jeannette park, tbe
boat shot along awhile, then hnltlcd.

Slowly arid silently tho irten paddled closo
to the outer 'edgo.of the fleet On one of the
furthest boats could be seen a man harfd.lng
a long hawser. Thoy Watched him, satisfied
themselves that ho was all right, then rowed
away. Thoy crept closely to tho edges df tho
wharves and piers, hiding iii tho friendly
shadows so as to spring out unexpectedly on
any crooked work that might bo going on.
They rowed among tho fishing smacks at
Fulton Mnrkot b sin. JBaskcts, colls of' ropo
and hawsers lay around in tho .bright moon-
light Not a soul was on guard. It seemed
strange thnt non6 of tho gangs camo around
to steal until you remembered tho constant
fear they nro in of tho harbor pollco. Tho
river was as quiet as a cpuntry graveyard on
a stormy winter day. A Catherlno ferry
boat stolo with noiseless wheel out of her
Blip. Not even tho warning whistle was
sounded as sho silently started out

Into tho basin between tho twin "Dover
docks" crept the pollco boat Ginnt floats1
laden with freight cars roso and fell slowly '

with the tido, liko sea monsters asleep. A
shanty on a small float was visited. Thcro
wasn't a sign of HM about it "Old Mc
Donald isnt doing any work said
ono. "He's a 'speculator,' and sometimes
people come here to sell him things between
midnight and daylight" McDonald's dumpy
looking rowboats wero moored closo by.
They bobbed up and down and mado queer
noises when the little waves broke .on their
sides; as if they wore guying the ofUcerB for
not finding any one to arrest

Foul, pungent and mysterious low tide
odors, suggestive of old, dank tombs, floated
out from undor tho pier. Slowly tbo men
rowed their boat up between the slimy, gray
timbers, Jose flashed tho light through tho
dim recesses and scanned every cranny with
care. "Sometimes they hide a boat or two
in thcro with a nice little Jag of sugar," ho
said, "aud snake it out lively when they
think we're not looking," There was nothing
to. be seen this time, though. Up past the
bridge tho boat skimmed, each man keeping
his "weather eyo lifting" for amphibious
crooks. The vast roadway in the air hung far
aloft, like some fairy creation of silver. Its
stout cables and heavy guy ropes looked liko
unsubstantial cobwebs from tho river.

Through nnd under all tho open piers tho
police boat threaded its way. Ships and
barks and brigs lay at their moorings on
every hand with not a man on guard on
their decks. And why! Because ship cap-
tains in this port know that river piracy is a
tiling of the past The harbor police and
Recorder Smythe havo mado this charming
style of crime so costly that tho tough gen-
tlemen who were addicted to it have sworn off.
In the past three years tho remainder of the
once activo gangs that Infested this city havo

tbeen sentenced to some 100 yours1 imprison-
ment in Sing Sing. The "Border Gang" or
"Hook Gang" used to operate from under the
long wharf at Corlear's Hook. They art all
gonenow. New York Wbrld. ..

filiall the Lower Animal Talk?
How carajtbe lower animal lie taughtf Tho

best animals must first be. separated from
their kind, those showing the highesi men-
tality nialed with each other. Their offspring

t
must be as carefully taught, as In the baby,
such mere elchirnts of knowledge as they aro
best enabled to acquire. The descendant
throueh .successive tenerntioria and ttiroi'ii'H
years, if necseary,- - must receive Ihe saino
uiugimaiunuuniuiu leacuing uiat uas ail- -

vanced tho mentality of irian. That the lower
dniural of himself has been unable to ocdulro
knowledge by experience to such an extent as
mnh is no reason why wo 'should despair of his
ultimate emancipation. Shall the lower ani-
mal talk! If I have shown conclusively that
many lower animals have knpwledgb above
instinct, greater in exterft than those men
who aro unlearned, then it is proof pre-
sumptive that some met hod can bo discovered
by which the can communicate with us
what thoy know.

I have no method to offer. I shall bo con-
tent to so present my data that those moro
familiar with the lower animals can effect
tho result I will simply suggest that if soma
ono of wealth will bequeath W 00,000 to him
who shall open communication with tho
lower animal world, soma dog, cat or bird
may, ero long, break the silence of ages and
teach his companions tbe method. In this
article only simple facts, plainly obvious to
all, have been advanced. Tho, subject is so
serious and humano in its import that a
singlo psychological theory orrohmrk" borders
tag on a hobby, or anything that reads liko
a new doctrine or "ism," or, any .attempt at.
philosophical deductions from the data ad--
vancea in connection witn tnis, would ruin a
good cause, and, perhaps, tuni it to ridlculd.
Let those who have animals strivo lo advance
their mental good and eradicate their uncou. I

scicus, indecent habits. A decent, well bred
lower animal is a far better citizen than an
indecent, ill mannered person. r William
HcsM Bollou in the North Americaa Ro--

1w.
Ilusalan Officers Studying: Knirli'.

A considerable number of officers of the
Odessa garrison, chiefly first lieutenants and
captains of companies,, aro suddenly evincing
a remarkable solicitude to acquire a prac-
tical knowledge of English. Several miiitary
acquaintances ot mine whom I havo ques-

tioned on tho subject would not admit the
fact, which! have, pow learned bvuccldent,
that tho war ministry'has recently offered
an incentivo to a given number of thoso offl- -
core in tho shapo of increased pay and rank
so soon as tholr proficiency In our language
ia proved. I was naturally curious enough
to inquire a little further, but tho marked
roticonco of my military friends at once
proved to mo that a certain amount of se-

crecy had boon imposed upon thorn. A cap-

tain of artillery (ulmittod, howover, to me
that ho and his follow, military students of
English anticipated. that their promised pro-tnoti- on

tyonld be by tranforrenco to the
Transcospian or eastern Aciatic divisions
with an advance of rank. Odessa Cor, Lon-

don New.

POVfciitY OF MlS.
ftOMBER SIDE OF LIFE IN THE.

FRENCH CAPITAL. . ''

A Caaa of 'ttio Existent Indigency Oai
Hundred and Forty Thousand Peopl
Enrolled for rnbllo Charity List ot
Paupers of Foreign lllrth'.
Who has not in his mind's oyo linked ,th

namo Paris with gayoty and plcasuro! Wh
has not conceived Paris a vast Haven wlfere
tho cares of earth aro cast aside, where mis-
ery and misfortuno oro unknown, whoro
human enjoyment has reached its climax,
and where fountains of puro silver JidVe
an unceasing flow? Tho "casual tourist
finds no ccutradiction in tlii3 rascato ideal,
fer Paris hi itself is a wprld whoso varie-
gated social strata present separate, studies
which could bo profitably pursued for alif
time. Tho French havo tho happy faculty
of presenting tho bright sido of everything,
whllo their proverbial good manners add on
additional latter which Is well calculated to
satisfy tho ordinary mind.

But Paris without riches and poverty vie
and virtue, hnpplncss and misery, would, in-

deed, bo a strango anomaly of human asso-
ciation. It is truo wo got a gleain of certain
phases of Parisian lifo from tho "Confession
of Claud," "IAssomoir" or "Camille," yet
it is hard to belbvo that such a degrco of ty

has a secure footing in tho French
capital. ThO facts havo not been overdraws,
however, tho only dispute being tbo oxtonfc
to which vico has obtained. .

--

THE CRNSUS OF INDIOKNCT.
Aa to tho existent indigency moro rational

data con bo obtained. Hvory three years a
census is taken, of tho population enrolled pi
the beneflcon-'- o offices of tho twenty district
Into which Paris is divided. Tho object, of
tho census is twofold, First, by it are ob-
tained tho names of all persons who aro, d

to publib aid; second, a cjoo study ,fi
mado of their true situation with a view t
rendering as many as possibloself sustaining.

According to tho previous register there
were enrolled fer public charity filBSl heads
qf families, representing 140,585 persons. Th
board of visitors havo eliminated 4,000 heads
of families, representing 17,000, leaving regis-
tered nt present 47,027 beads of families or
123,SS1 persons. Cotnparing'this result witla
that of 18S0 wo find tho number of heads of
families has increased by 811.', whilo tho in-

dividuals comprised havo diminished by 41L
Bach dependent domestic group is therefore
relatively less numerous, whllo tho individual
applicants havo sensibly increased. In 1&
Paris had l,OO3,C0O inhabitants and 133,78$
indigents, or O.'iJ per cent To-da- y tho popu-
lation Is Siti'J.OOOvof which 5.43 twr cent are
dependent on public charity.

In all tho districts tho number of assisted
women is for greater than that of tho menl
For every 84 males enrolled there aro 41

This is easily explained on th
grounds that tho labor of women Is less

and thoy have less repugoffneo
in recurring to the public charities.

PAUPEns oir ronniGM Binm.
The native Parisians are by no meins th

majority of those whoso names oro on tho
dependent rolls. For every 1,000, J.'aris and
its Department of tho Seino funiishos 2JT;
tho provinces, 700; foreign, 07. Taking 1,009
names of those of foreign birth, the Germans
lead with 407; Belgians, 850; Dutch, 173;
Italians, 53; English, 10; Gpanidrds, 8;
Americana and Turks, 0. It will be observed
that Germany furnishes by far the larger
number of Parisian paupers of foreign birth.
This is explained by tbo fact that the Ger-
mans are tho most migratory of all peopli,
and in search cf tho "daily bread" havo ed

tho world.
Da general tha German emigrant is a modal

of Industry, economy nnd of irreproachabl
customs, and putting iu practice tho French
proverb that "then, are no senseless occupil
tions, there aro only senseless peoplo," hav
undertaken almost every department of l&bx
and trade, Tho Frenchman who" enjoys' ia
his own country an easily won livolihooi
and an excellont climate seldom crossed tha
frontier, while' the German, whose condi-
tions are less favorable, is found widely
scattered.

Tho lodgment of tho army of paupers in
Paris forms an interesting study. Moro than
a fourth! part live almost gratuitously, con-
fined in grots, caverns and cellars; one half
pay from 100 to 2,000 francs rent per annum.
Sixty-on- e per cent of those holes or hovels
havo only pno bed; tho rest havo two, throe,
our and even five apartmenta. Tho inhabit-- '

nuts of thow rooms belong to all professionJl,
comprising thousands of tho fruits sees of art
In all its manifestations and forms. San

Chronicle

Quite, Another Matter.
A Wisconsin court has decided that a ha

band may open his wife's letters. That is nil

very weU w.for as .it gqes. Jiut what ths
country wants fs a laW to protect a h'usbanl
wlio forgets to mail bis wife's letters. OmaiSl
World.

Ijt of tbe Pequots.
A reporter met on tho streeteof Birming-

ham, .Conn., n short timo ago, a (nan who
woo selling dams ffom a wagon. An inter
view,with him developed the fact that, hi)

claims to )o tbo last of tho noble tribe of
Pequots, who, In tha early days of tho settle-mo- ot

occupied the country ubout where
Litchfield now stands. Tho man's name ts
Truman Bradley. He ia not full blooded,
but claims to bo His ap-
pearance substantiates his claim. Ho stands
over six feet tall, is straight, broad shoul-
dered and bronzed id a coppery hue, ' His
eyed aro black and deep set His cheek
bones aro prominent, his jaws strong and
powerful, bis forehead low and brood, bis
hair gray, and ho has no board. In conver-
sation with him tbo reporter learned that he
claims to Imj tba solo heir of tho Pcquota, and
there is $7,000 held in trust for them, which
ts now in tho hands ofjt trustee appointed by
thejudgoof the superior court of Litchfield
county, Ho will apply to the noxt legisla-turo-.f

or tho $7,opo, subrnittirig his proofs for
the inspection of tho committee having the
matter In charge. Now York Evening Sua.

A Roman camp fortified by earthworks
tuts just been discovered near CaeniowiU,tie
capital of Rukoivma.


